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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

TUESDAY JAN. 21, 1896.

OBSERVATIONS.

Chicago papers at ton (10) conts
a copy are being peddled about
town, nnd some aro bought, al-

though the Evoning Bulletin
gives doublo value for halt the
money.

In advocating a pornmnont in-

ternational court of arbitration,
the London Chronicle says: "Nat-

urally, such a tribunal must bo
constituted subject to America's
xensounhlo views upon tho Jl on-r- oe

doctrine." This is tho kind of
conciliatory talk that is needed
just now, when so many fools have
had their say on both sides of tho
Atlantic.

Sir Audloy Cooto is so positive
lhat a cable will bo laid to Japan
from San Francisco via Hawaii
that ho will not admit any doubt
of the mattor. Either ho forgot
to say, or tho interviewer to ask,
how ho is going to acquire
the right to land n cablo from tho
American coast on those islands.
As that is reserved by an Act of
our Legislature to Mr. Spalding,
rather Sir Audloy is in that gen-

tleman's scheme or ho is, in slang
phrase, "talking through his hat."

It- - pleased tho Star, in its issuo
that disregarded tho anniversary
that gave itself birth, to describo
rs "mischievous" the Bulletin
interviews with Hawaiian royalists
or on tho removal of
the two Kamohamohas' coflins.
Although great trouble was takon
to obtain interviews on the other
side, still it is undoubtedly mis-

chievous, from tho Star's viow
point, to givo both sides of any
question. Next time wo shall
probably ask leave of tho Star to
scoop it in news beforo commit-

ting such a grave offense. By
the way, tho news-boy- s did a land
office business Selling the Bulle-
tin on Thursday.

The San Francisco Chronicle
says: "There is little probability
of favorable action being taken on
Spaulding's joint resolution pro-

posing tho annexation of Hawaii
until after tho financial and tariff
matters' are attended to. The.re-bolutio- n

will probably stay in
committee for some time, and will
bo called up when Congress hag

leisure to devote to a red-h- ot de-

bate which tho proposition is sure
to evoke, as tho Democrats vill
oppose its passoge tooth and nail."
Onco upon a time tho Chroniclo
howled, month in and out, agaiiiBt
tho Hawaiian reciprocity, simply
because it thought tho measure
holped tho interests of Olaus
Spreckols. After the 1S93 racket
it wont crazy for annexation.
Now it throws cold water on ovory
proposition for tho political union
of Hawaii with tho great republic.
Tho Chroniclo with all its fine
merits as a newspaper is only a
rag on a .bush as a representative
of American public opinion.

One of tho masters in tho employ
of tho Nippon-Yuse- n Kaisha said
in Honolulu, "The company owns
Japan." In an account of this
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great Oriontal steamship company
olsowhoro it will bo seen that
Japan has a littlo sort of owner-

ship in tho company in time of
war, but oxorcises it so as to mako
it a good thing .for tho privato
stockholders. Tho intimation that
tho company i8 going to start a
lino to tho Coast via Honolulu "is

intorcsting,.but not surprising to
any who have obsorvcd how Jap-

an is reaching out in tho effort
to mako horsolf tho "England of
tho East."

In this issue, as in tho two
former ones, will bo found in-

formation to shod light on tho
Transvaal question. From an

with a resident of tho
country, who has lately visited
Chicago, it will bo scon that tho
original trouble in tho republic
had nothing to do with the much
cursed British territorial "rapa-
city." Anioricaus, Germans and
others found tho burdens laid up-

on thorn bj' tho Boers, without any
compensating rights or privileges
in return, wore too grievous to bo

borno. Therefore, they formed a
sort of revolutionary society, from
which it appears emanated tho lot-t- or

to Dr. Jameson a daredevil
follow by all accounts, who loves
tho smell gunpowdor burnt "in
tho interest of civilization" which
caused his irresponsible and reck-

less filibustering expedition.

Queen Victoria has appointed,
at last, a poet laureate in
succession to tho late Lord Ten-

nyson. This is such an advortiso-mon- t

for his works that ho will
grow rich from their sales, who-th- or

thoy aro worth reading or
not. "Austin" will bo tho call in
thousands of public libraries for
a year.

This paper would cordially sec-

ond tho motion of a contemporary
to have cars resumo running on
Alakea street to Fishmarkot and
tho waterfront. It would bo quito
convenient for people at tho Ha-

waiian and Arlington hotels when
steamers aro in port, and bring
residents on tho plains and up-

town generally into economical
relations with tho market. Thero
is a track laid on that street, and,
when pooplo got acquainted with
tho fact of resumption of car
service, tho patronago would
speedily grow to paying propor-
tions.

OUT Or 1UA11ANTIMK.

Conlrnct f.nttotrr IllHtri luilt'd Auioiiir
tlio IMniitatloim.

Tho Chinese and Japanese con-

tract laborors who have boon in
quarantino sinco tho arrival of tho
Coptic have been distributed
among tho different plantations as
follows, tho great bulk of thom
leaving on today's steamers:

Javanese.
Onomea 112 men and 27

women.
Kipahulu 28 men and 5 women.
Ookala 19 mon and 5 womon.
Honokoa 9 men.
Pionoor Mill 7 men and 2

womon.
CHINESE.

Hawaiian Agricul. Co 20 men.
Hutchinson Sugar Co 22 men.
Makoo Sugar Co lU-ino-

Ewa Plantation 20 men.
Hilo Sugar Co 20 men.
Pionoer Mill Co 22 men.
Hakalau 15 mon.
C Winam 3 mon.
Loo Ghong 7 men.
Union Mill Co 1G mon.
Popookoo Sugar Co 22 mon.
Honokaa Sugar Co 11 mon.
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PRESIDENTOF VENEZU-

ELA AND OTHER

INTERESTING

MATTERS.

President Crespo of Venez-

uela is a tall, heavy man, with
a countenance revealing force
and determination. He is very
abstemious in his habit and
generally goes to bed at 8
o'clock in the evening. He is

in the habit of summoning his
Ministers to him at sunrise.
He is fond of cattle-ranchin- g,

and owns a large number of
acres not far from the Venezu-

elan capital. He is a fine eques-

trian and has an unlimited
amount of backbone. He also
knows a good thing when a

friend puts him on to it. If he
lived in Honolulu he would be

one of the first to call at the
store of the Hawaiian Hard-

ware Company and examine
some of that fine cutlery just
received by the last Australia.
Beyond question we have now
displayed on our shelves and
in our windows and showcases
the finest lot of cutlery ever
brought to these Islands.

One of those fine carving
sets with ivory or buckhorn
handles in handsome plush
cases would be just the thing
to take the fancy of President
Crespo or his great and good
friend Grover Cleveland. We
have also smaller sets of carv-

ers, designed for game and
tete-a-te-te dinners.

In the matter of Knives we
have a new stock of everything
in the line, comprising butter,
kitchen, skinning, dessert, table,
putty medium, hunting and
pocket knives in an almost be-

wildering variety.

Those little pearl-handl- ed

butter knives are dandies and
you will want one as soon as
you see them.

Another useful little article
is a pocket nail-clean- er

. and
file, which is a novelty and
quite cheap.

We are entirely out of bicy-

cles, having closed out our en-

tire stock last week. We ex-

pect a big lot of the '1896
model of the Tribune and Mon-

arch wheels by the next steam
er and shall be pleased to take
your order in advance.

We have also on hand a
fresh supply of Fresh coffee
pots, which sell like hot cakes.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposito Spreckols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

LAST NIfilirs HALL.

Attended hytlic Klltcniicl Fnililott of
tho City.

Tho reebption and ball given,by
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sohaofor last J

ovoning was attoudod by some 250

pooplo, among whom mombers of
tho ' foroign consular corps with
their wiy.es woro prominent.
Captain Pigmah and other oflkora
of tho Bennington woro prost lit
togothor with noarly all tho j to
minnnf srmintv iinnnlo of tho c ifctf.

Tho decorations, as described in
yesterday's Bulletin, woro iroai
olaborate and beautiful.

Mr. anuMrs.Schacforat tho main
entrance of tho house from 8
o'clock until 9 o'clock, after which
dancing was inauguroted and kept
up until a vory late hour. Music
during the reception and for tho
dancing was furnished by tho
string orchestra connected with
tho Hawaiian' baud. At midnight
an elegant collation was served.

tiii: m:w voiri'i:r. ro.iii'any.

Noiihi IMilillklii'd I'l-rii- CotU'crnlnjs It
Hro Col reeled.

In this morning's paper men-

tion is mado of tho formation of
a now company to engage in tho
coffeo business in Olaa district.
Tho articlo referred to is full of
errors which the Bulletin is ask-

ed to corroct.
In tho first placo tho Olua ColTeo

Company has not disincorporated
or reorganized, as it was formed
originally under tho laws of Ha-

waii. The Ohm Coffeo Company
is tho corporation in which tho
Grossman brothers, T. F. Lansing
and others aro interested and their
property is known in Olaa as tho
Grossman placo. It lias nothing
to do with tho corporation.

The company which has disin-
corporated and reorganized under
tho laws of Hawaii was formerly
known as tho Kona Cofl'eo and
.Commercial Company and it
was not organized undor tho
laws of California, as stated in
tho Advortisor, but of Colorado,
where J. W. Mason, its manager,
formerly resided, and its capital
stock is mostly d in that
State. Tho object of reincorporat-
ing was to procure a local chartor
undor a now name, tho old ono
being somewhat misleading.

The capital stock of tho Capital
Coffeo and Commercial Company
of Olaa, tho name by which tho
company will hereafter bo known,
is 8170,000, with permission to
increase it to a quarter of a mil-
lion. Tho incorporators aro
Captain Olunoy, J. W. Mason, T.
J. Higgins, D. B. Smith and H.
F. "Wicliman. T. J. Higgins is
president and treasurer and Ro-
bert Catton secretary, all of above
forming tho Board of Directors.

Instead of the company owning
200 acres of land, as stated in tho
morning paper, it owns 955 acres,
of which 150 aro already planted
in coffeo and sixty more are clear
ed in readiness for planting. Tho
morning paper says: ''Under tho
now company it is. expected that
this will bo tho banner plantation
in Olaa." It will bo evidently
news to the Advertiser to learn
that tho proporty owned by this
corporation is and always lias boon
tho banner plantation in Olaa, and
that it is tho proporty originally
located and sold by Philip Peck
and now known as "Mason's
placo." It is by far tho largest
coffeo plantation in Olaa district,
besides having the most extonsivo
improvements. Tlio bulk of tho
coll'eo already planted is more
than fifty months old.

1'ull Twice In One Mouth.

How many people aro aware
that tho moon got full twice last
month, the first time on tho 1st
and tho last on tho 31st of tho
month the lunar month of
twonty-nin- o and a half days inter-
vening. It will bo a long time
before tho moon will again have
tho opportunity of describing two
circles in tho calendar month. Tlio
last doublo bill was played iu Oc-

tober, 1893, and by keeping right
at it sinco then Luna has boon
gaining steadily at tho rato of a
day and a half each calendar
month until a full mouth
uas ooon rouou up an oc-

cupation which keeps hor majesty
constantly on tho spin through
tho agos.

Tho pooplo of tho United States
pay more taxes than tho people of
any other nation on tho globe.

ATHLETIC SPORTS!
HE. A.. A.. O.

January 25, 1896.

Kapiolani Park
ritoaitA'MME:

1 One mile novice blryel.
'.'100 yd) dash, handicap.
!i Ilali-inl- lo uo s bicycle, handicap,
I lttinnlnir lilcli Jump, handicap.
5 Half-mi- le blcvclc, handicap.
r til) yds lnli,"linnitlcap.
7 claM b ccle.
8 Pole buH, handicap.
i One-mil- e novelty blcvclc

ill li!) j d liurdlc handicap.
II One-mil- run handicap.
l'J One-mil- e blcjclo handicap.
18 l'litthiR liot, handicap.
H Kuiiumir uniail jump.
15 Hi) ju iiatli, handicap.
jo .i nuio lap met cio.
17 Hlnp Tournament.
IS Scrub llorio race.

ESTKANCE FEi:S.

Athletic sports. .Member of club and
scholars ?.'J"), non members 950.

Hleyclo event. Member of club niid
scholars ?..V, iiou members t.

ltlui; Tournament. Frco for all, il.
Ilall-ml- lo horse race for ncruh horses $1.

Moonlight
Excursion

AND

GRAND BALL
AT

Rcmond Grove,

FEBRUARY 3, '96.

O. H. & L. Co. Trains lenve

Depot at 7 p. M sharp.

RETURN AT MIDNIGHT

Single Tickets, $1.50
Combination Ticket,

. Lady and Gent 2.00

Tho above prices includes R. It.
Fare, Danoing nnd Refreshments.

J. W. CHAPMAN, tbo famous
catwror, will have charge of tho
Lunch Boom.

205-t- f

W. H. RIOKARD,
General Business. Agent.
"Will attend to Conveyancing in

al its Branches, Collecting
' and all Business Matters

of trust.

All Business entrusted to him
will recoivo Prompt and Careful
Attention. Office:

Hcnokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

Wiley's - Improved

Nil T

DOUBLE J0AJDS, ADJUSTABLE FOR ....

Pants & Skirts

xzr FOK SALE nv

Hopp & Go, '

74, Kiug Street, or

J. W. WILEY at F. it.
Bertelmunn's shop, oppo-
site New Republic Build-
ing.

205 tf

Dr. Geo. P. Andrews
OrncE i Masonic Building.

Office hours : 10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 4 p.m.

Resldenco with Prof. W. D. Alexander,
Puualiou street. 200-t- f

A. J. Derby, D.D.B., Dental
office Cottago No. 100, Alakoa
street, telephone No. G15. Offioe
hours 9 am. to 4 p.m.

LAND AND HOUSES
For Sale.

Thoro is a pioco of land togothef
with two houses on Kokauliko
street botweon King street and
Kapuukolo road, now rented at
$300.00 a year; will boII for $2,000.

For further particulars apply to

W. C. ACHI.
Honolulu, January 11, 189G.

200.1m

To Tho Planters!

K. OOUKA k CO. GIVENOTIOETIUT
thoy withdraw their plan to intiodiue con-
tract laborers freo of charge, which vni
issued In December, im (t has becu found
impracticablo nnd ilint thoy will revert for
tho prestnt to their original plan whom the
planters pay tho pnssago monoy from Japan
to Honolulu.

K. OGTJRA is CO.
Honolulu, Jnnuary 18, 1S00. 204 lv

Election of Officers.

THE PORTUGUESE MUTUAL DEN-cl- it

Society of Hawaii nt its annual meeting
held on tho 12th day of January, 1890,
elected its officors for tho current yew the
following named gentlemen i

M. O. fe'ilvn President.
J. P. EodrigueH....Vito Piesidout.
O. Parin Secretary.
M. It. A. Viclra Treasurer.

Iloaid of Directors: L. F. Ulcnczcs, J.
J. Fernando, V. O. Tdvclra, .Into P. Was,
and F. Sourn. i

Auditors : JoAo V. Dl.vv J. K. Mcmlon'ta,
M. J. II. e Silvu, F. J Frlas.

C. FAKIA,
201-H- t Secretary.

Li Tl9.
410 Hotel street, noarNuunnu.

. Importers
Of All Kinds of Provisions,

ALSO

Chinese Tea and
G-ing-e- r,

GROCERIES, -.'- - RICE,
All kinds of Canned Fruit, Cigars,
and it largo assortment of goods too
numerous to mention at tho ery

LOWEST PRICES.
2(M.2in

T. B. MURRAY"
KING STREET.

Fitted up with all the Modern
Appliances for

Manufacturing and Repairing Vehicles

of Every Description.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

203tf

Election of Officers.
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Stockholders of tho People's Ico nnd Re-
frigerating Company, held tbia day the
following officers woro clectod for tho ensu-
ing year:

Prcsidont . ,T. A. McCandlcss.
Vice President.. J. Alfred Magoon.
Secretary E. A. Jones.
Treasurer h. 0. Abies.
Auditor T. W. Hohrou.

Tho nbovo also constitute the Board of
Directors of the Company.

T. W. IIOBRON,
204-3- t Acting Secretory.

Sign Writing
Autistic Pointing

Frescoing

and Decorating

Fifteen years' oxporionco nnd all
work guaranteed.

NEW AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS

W. R. RILEY.
Leave orders at Sanders' Ex-

press oflice, King Street, near
Fort. Telephone 8G.

203-t- f

To Let.
ALMA COTTAGE, AT WAIKIKI, 18 TO
Let, furnished, together with a beach lot.

Apply to

FKANK HUSTAOE.


